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WANTED: Bird preferred.
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FOR THE MAN

Pens

Briar

Boxes

Hinton Block

dogr setter
thoroly broke

City.

Christmas Sfroppm
and Giving Simplified

will be delightfully - surprised at the quick
YOU of so of your Christmas gift problems

paying a visit to this popular pharmacy.
i you will find the most sensible gifts, for men

attractively ana you can get on
romptly. We a few suggestions: -- ;

Conklin Fountain
Safety Razors
Pocket Cutlery
Leather Bill Books ' , L

French Pipes .

Amber Cigarette Holders
Cigars and Cigarettes in

Holidav , - .

FOR THE WOMAN

Perfumes
Powders
Ivory Toilet Articles
Combs, Brushes, Mirrors
Manicure Sets

- Whitman's and Block's
Chocolates

Thermos Bottles
Ansco Cameras

Box Paper and
Correspondence Cards

Conklin Fountain Pens

QZty Bpotfjecarp JM)op

Nervous? Restless at Blight?
Ever Have Headaches?

How about your

.fa-

Elizabeth City, N. C.

cup of coffee?'
Suppose you try a change to

TJiis delightful cereal beverage
possesses a fine coffee-lik- e fla-
vor, but has none of the harm-
ful after-effec- ts thru which
coffee so often prevents vigor-
ous, red-blood- ed health. Costs
less, too.

Made by
'of turn Cereal Company, Battle. Creek, Michigan

Sold by Grocers and General Stores.

A Gift Of Great Value for
Coming Generations

HI

Inheritances, good and bad, are
constantly being banded down to
new generations.

Greater knowledge of tfie sci-

ences, of natures relationship
with man, and of better ways of
living, are the priceless gifts we
will hand down to our children's
children.

But of all the gifts that will be
given to the world, ELECTRI-
CITY is the greatest the most
valuable from every point of
view.

The electric telephone and tele-

graph, electric railroads, street .

cars and subways, electric light-
ing, cooking appliances and labor
saving devices are all priceless .

boons which will lighten the la-

bor and brighten the lives of un-

told generations.
It's the better way of doing

things. Why not extend its use
in your own Home?

ectric Light
of Elizabeth City

Co

E5

v CHRISTMAS REBORN

My heart's thrdbbin' like It 'used to, .old
- tunes play along its strings

At the thought of Christmas comln' and
the thought of Christmas things.

And the thought of little children climbin'
out of little bed a

With the Christmas candles throwin' gold-
en glory on their heads.

And like I've seen them all- about the Christmas tree;
There is memories comes alons
; the years to me..
But no memories are sweeter than the

memories that come
Of the fur-o- ff Christmas mornin's and the

children with their drums. .

Little children tippytoeln down the stairs
in nighties white.

Then a sudden rush an' clatter, and a
squealin' of delight "

When they see the tree In the
crispy Christmas dawn.

And a look has made them certain that"
old Santa Claus is gone

For although they write' to Santa tellin
- what they'd like to get --

They are always sort o&okeered that they
will find him theri till yet

When they're gettln' up so early, so they
. give a squeal to see

That he's got his work all finished and
has left the Christmas tree. .

Children late , years ain't been gettln all
they writ him for.

For his work was interfered with by the
horrors of the war;

But the war is done and ended, and we've.got to rise and go y
All the gaits for this here Christmas that

we ever used to know:
Got to do our shoppln' early, and enough

for years gone by;
Oof to bring back Santa Claus and get

the Christmas tree, an' try
To forget, that there -- was hatred in the

world, an' grief and tears;
Got to do our shoppln' now and brighten

up the comln' years.
Judet Mortimer Lewis.

CHRISTMAS ACTS . AS TONIC

Happy and Exhilarating Mental Spirit
Has Good Effect on People, De-

clare Medical Observers.

Close observers in the ranks of the
medical profession have noted one very,
interesting fact concerning the Christ-
mas season that It generally has a
good tonic effect upon their patients.
In explanation of this the London
Lancet says that since Christmas has
come to be regarded as ff time for
good cheer, a unfYersal feeling of con-tentme- flt

and happiness Is engendered
at this time of joyousness, routine Is
for a while relieved, a certain fresh-
ness Is given to the dally round, dif-
ferences of opinign are sunk, and a
charitable spirit prevails. Is It, by
the way, hoping for too'much that the
season of good fellowship should leave
some lasting effect upon the manners
and methods of all?

It may not be easy to trace exactly
why this sense of exhilaration and
well-bein- g comes with the advent of
Christmas, for the psychological fac-
tors concerned are not simple. But
the main point is that the mental state
does everybody good,, and the annual
festivity Is just as excellent an insti-
tution as the rescrIptan.4f,the.Dhysii,
elan which gives tone and vigor to the
struggle in life's race. There Is no
need nowadays, thanks to the good
sense of the people and the counsels
of their medical advisers, to moralize
about the evils of a stupid indulgence
In food, alcohol and tobacco on a fes-
tive occasion such as the present.
Practically everybody realizes the
great physiological advantages of be-
ing wise on a merry occasion and the
disadvantages of being a fool.

Many more persons than ' formerly
feel where use ends and abuse begins,
and they act sensibly accordingly ; and
so far from It being a crime to make
the season festive by enjoying, on' a
little extended scale perhaps, the
creature comforts of life, some decided
good is done to both the mental and
physical health of the individual.

The festive season may, therefore,
be welcomed which brings cheer to
thousands, which Induces the generous
and charitable to brace the mental and
physical functions of the community
at large, giving it the opportunity of
relinquishing its business and its wor-
ries for a time, to start again re-

freshed and ready for "the trivial
round, the common task." The pre-
scription "A Merry Christmas" is
sound so' long as the "signature" of

Grease on Wallpaper.
To remove grease spots from wall

paper, sprinkle a piece of blotting pa-
per with carbonate of soda and press It
against the wall with a moderately
hot iron. The blotting paper will ab-
sorb the grease, while the soda pre-
serves the color of the paper.

Interesting Text Books.
A school in Italy uses stamp albums

to teach geography and history. Each
student has his own collection, while
the school owns a larger and more
complete one. The boys and girls ar
a great deal more devoted to their
studies with such novel text books to
attract and Interest them than they
would be with just common pink and
blue maDS.

(advertisement)

LIME THE LAND

Music "Over There"
Farmer get your lime, get your lime, get

your lime,
Put it on in time ,on in time, on in

time;
Try it on your land today,

Then we'll hear what you will say. '
Hurry right away,' no delay, go today,

Make your family glad to have such a
dad,

Tell your dear wife not to pine,
For you see a dollar sign.

" Chorus
On the land, on the land,

Spread the lime, spread the lime, on
the land,

For your erops all need it, your crops
all need it, '

The crops all need it ev'rywhere,
So prepare, so prepare,

Spread the lime,- - spread the lime, ev ry- -

FINE
and DRESSES this
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Silvertones.
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$15,000 WORTH SUITS,
COATS in

-- """ ; v -

. Second Mitchells -

U

Ml --till

ki

exquisite.

CONSIDERED
EVERYTHING

S

A warm Fall is responsible for having hand too
much stock; as has been policy, do carry
oyer from one season Ladies'

So, in order make quick sales, offer
entire stock of Ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses at such
prices will attract the most careful buyer. Sale now
going on second floor.

Tailored

I
Clear-

ance Sales, the-kin- d

garment
PRI-

CES

Ladies Misses Tail-
ored

quick
$29.75

$45.00.

Velours, Tricotines
plain,

Clearance Price,
tirty;

Every
Clarance

$10.00.

Wonderful.

styles.
?'ngham.

The Get

HILDREN'S COATS
REDUCED

V

S I

Dresses Your
Heart's Content

$35.00.

Satins,

styles

They
$59.75.

$39.75

dresses.
values.

dressed Satins,
Serges,

colors.
$37.50.
$2450

Ladies

Here's White

Child's Velvet

COST
MUST

QUICK

Blast

us on
our we

to another, Ready-to-Wea- r.

to we our

as

Ladies'
Suits

Not the kind usually offered in
but that we carry regu-

larly in our stock and every guar
anteed to be correct in every detail.

TEL THE STORY.

Lot No. 0. 55 and
Suits in most all sizes and colors

that sold as high as $39.75 to be closed out
at -

".. T"

Lot No. 1. About fifty suits, all colors
and styles, most all sizes, all wool fabrics.
Value to

Price, $34.75
Lot No. 2. Here's theig Lot and Big

Values. All sizs. and
Some some fur trimm-

ed. Value to $69.50.

$39.75
Lot No. 3. About choice suits.

Value to $75.00. sulfa model suit.
Price, $49.75

1

Every hat must be sold.'to
Reduced to $5.98

Clean

ALL

THIS

. - r

to

Ijoi-No-y Value to
Choice, $19.75

Lot No. 2. Geor- -

gettes, Tricotines, etc. All
and sizes. Value to $45.

7 Lot No. 3.
are Value to

Choice,

Lot No. 4. Our very choic-
est You'll be surprised
at such " Value to $69.75

$44.50

Lot No. 5. Here's about ,150
fine Jerseys,

Tricotine, Crepe de
Chines. All sizes and

Value to Special

Sizes 14 to 52

Lot Short Coats, light
colors.

Each, $3.95

Ladies Hats, Value to $7.50.
Special, $3.98

CORSETS
a snap. and

flesh' colors. A $2.50 corset.
$1.95

Lot Corduroy Hats,
75c value.

39c

NOT
BE

SOLD

Second Floor Mitchells

XT'... f r rm. ' sss

Ladies Misses
Coats

At

& I

Made of all wool fabrics, tailored in the
latest fashions and priced o suit everybod.

Lot No. 0. There are just twenty-tw- o

of these coats. Value to $29.75.
$19.75

Lot No. 1. 68 Coats. Big assortment.
Value to $35.00. All sizes.

$24.50

Lot No. 2. Wonderful-values- . 47 Coats.
We sold these coats up to $47.50.

Clearance Price, $37.50

Lot No. 3.-- Our exclusive line. Values
to $65.00. r '

Clearance Price, $47.50

Lot No. 4.
'

Very choice coats. Value
up to $89.75. .

Special Price , $69.50

We have some very fine Seal Coats,
which we are offering at some .very special
prices.

$195.00 to $345.00

ALL FINE FURS REDUCED
j All Furs from $25.00 to $79.50 are re-

duced ten per cent.

Childs Tarns. $2.98
value.

Special, $1.98

Lot' , Children's fine Hats.
Value to $4.00.

Choice, $2S

Up of Exclusive Garments For Women
Second Floor at MITCHELL'S

Voile Waist LOT SILK SKIRTS I Jap Silk Waists I House Dresses ! A Good Wool

Big lot. They are Crepe De Chene Good assortment. Newest Good fast colors.
" and Georgette White, flesfh, '

. 12 to
$2.00 value. Spe- - Value to $7,S0. All s-- Jze.WA,SS maise and bIack. 20 ?15 val.
cial price $598 Value Special All sizes. Special zes. - ue.

$1.48 $3.98; $5.95 $29 $4.45 $11.98

1 Don't Miss Wonderful Chance to a Wonderful Bargain g

FOR SALE

ALL
SEPERATE SKIRT5

REDUCED
FOR THIS SALE

For they need it. they need it badly, -
And they won't yield well till we get

lime on the land.
EE'- .- PHONE 100 v. . vjiiutiix f rrop. - -

have got the lime, see me
, ..Jj. Tj. WINDER,PHONE 80 - Elizabeth City, N. C. 1


